
Pall bearers 

An Expression Of Gratitude 
  

  The family of James Edward Cannon would like to express our sincere 
gratitude for the outpouring of love that we have received during the passing of 
our loved one.  We are truly thankful for all prayers, visits, phone calls, cards, 
flowers and all other acts of kindness that we have received.  We will be forever 
grateful and thankful for it all.  Special thanks to the First Missionary Baptist 
Church Family. 

          The Cannon Family  

 
 
 

On behalf of the Staff and Management 
of 

Waters Funeral Home, Inc., 
we would like to extend our sympathy to the family 

and thank you for entrusting your precious loved one in our care. 
 

Terry L. Waters, Sr., cfsp 
Mortician / Manager / Pre-Need Agent 

1408 Columbia Avenue             (615) 591-2184 office 
Franklin, Tennessee 37064         (615) 591-2185 fax 

watersfuneralhom@aol.com       
www.watersfuneralhomeinc.com  -  web-site  
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First Missionary Baptist Church  
913 Natchez Street 

Franklin, Tennessee 37064  
 

Pastor Timothy Gaines, Sr., Officiating 
Reverend Frank Kelly,  Eulogist  

 Celebrating The Life      
Of 



Reflections 
 James Cannon grew up on the well- known Granbury Street from a child on 
up until he bought his first home in the 1970s. There were many memories of Granbury 
Street from all generations. James loved and adored his father, mother and brother 
dearly. They were extremely close and they are all now reunited with their Lord and 
Savior Jesus Christ. James attended and graduated from Franklin Training School in 
1959 and even after graduating stayed connected with his class.  

 

 James was in the Marines Corp where he served until 1966 and was on active 
duty until 1967. Upon his return, James encountered the love of his life when he was 
connected to her through a friend Patricia Ann Mckissack who wanted her friend 
Helen to have an escort to the Friendly 25 Club where James was a member. When 
James was told she needed an escort he immediately agreed and appeared on her    
doorstep to ask her to be his date. It was from then they began to enjoy the company 
of one another through courtship and married on August 19, 1967. James LOVED his 
wife and was an excellent provider. He referred to Helen as his baby and continued to 
be complimentary on how good his baby looked when they would get dressed up.  
James worked and retired from AT&T and later in retired from Superior Essex Inc in 
2007.  
 In the year of September 1982, James professed is belief in Jesus Christ under 
the leadership of Reverend Odie Lawrence at the First Missionary Baptist Church 
where he and the love of his live accepted Christ together. James continued to develop 
in his understanding of the Bible and was sought out as a deacon. On March 3, 1984, 
James was ordained as deacon of the First Missionary Baptist Church. James was 
extremely passionate about his work as a deacon and loved his team of deacons with 
whom he was extremely close. One of his many skills entailed handling the church  
finances and the maintenance of the checkbooks in a very precise way.  

  

 In addition, to serving as a deacon James was very passionate about Jail 
Ministry. He began serving as a teacher in the Williamson County Jail many years ago 
with Reverend Bob Smith. He adored all of the lives he encountered in jail ministry. 
Even after some of the young men were released they continued to contact James 
through visits and letters. He enjoyed writing them letters during their time of       
incarceration. It was through his service in Jail Ministry that he led many souls to 
Christ and performed their baptism. Until this day, there are many young men who 
will come up to talk about the impact he had on their lives and share how much they 
learned from him while incarcerated. James served faithfully up until his health began 
to decline in September 2017.  

 

 James hobbies entailed cracking jokes, sending funny texts, spending time 
with family and in his last years he really took pride in hanging out with his great 
grandsons who he called “my little men”.  He would often get down on the floor and 
play cars with them. His daily schedule also entailed going to Kroger once a day and he was 

the best errand runner there was for anyone who needed him.   Whenever and no   

 
 
matter the time, if you needed him he would come.  He enjoyed watching continuous 
episodes of CSI and he had a weekly date night with the love of his life to watch 
“The Walking Dead” and the football and basketball games. Lastly, he enjoyed his 
sweets at all times especially some good cake with icing and ice cream!  
  

 Those left behind to cherish his many memories his wife, Helen M. Cannon; 
daughter, Carla (Byron) Loyd; sons, Eric Lee and James Cannon, Jr.; grandchildren, 
Erica (Vandale) Gentry, Octavius Lee, Brandis Loyd, Cameron Lee and D`ondra 
Loyd; great grandchildren, Caden Gentry and Camden Gentry; nieces, Kim Cannon 
and Shelby Cannon; sisters-in-law, Norma Cannon, Mildred Lee, Shirley Lee, 
Yvonne Hughes, Joyce McKissack and Mazzie Lee; brothers-in-law, Sterling Lee 
and Mark (Sheila) Lee; cousins, devoted cousins, Walter (Geraldine) Amos, Felita 
(Travis) Davis, Jackie Patton, Helen Lust, Bobby Cannon, Terry (Anita) Cannon, 
Charles Moore and Debbie (Orlando) Waters; and many friends. 
 

 Order Of Service 
Pastor Timothy Gaines, Sr., Officiating 

 

Processional 
 

Selection……………………………….……...……...………F.M.B.C. Choir 
 

Scripture…………….…....……………………………………...........Deacon 
 

Prayer…..……………….………………………………………....…Deacon  
 

Selection……………………..……………………….………F.M.B.C. Choir 
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                            Resolutions…………………....…….....Sister Cassandra Wray 
 

Selection……………………………….………...…...………F.M.B.C. Choir 
 

Poem………………….…………………...……………..Sister Brandis Loyd 
. 

Word of Encouragement…………………....….……Pastor Timothy Gaines, Sr. 
 

Selection………………………………....…………...………F.M.B.C. Choir 
 

Eulogy……..………………………………...…………Reverend Frank Kelly 
 

Closing Prayer 
Recessional 
 
 

 

Service Of Committal  and Interment 
Middle Tennessee State Veterans Cemetery  

Pegram, Tennessee 


